Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus compose DaChengQi Tang (DCQT), a classical formula of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM) that is used for acute intestinal obstruction and has been proven to be effective and economic. However, the ingredients of TCM are complicated, and it is unclear which ingredients are the most important for its effects. In this paper, the relationship between the spectra and effects is discussed to provide a powerful method and some insights into the quality control of the herbs and their formula. High-performance liquid chromatographic (HPLC) fingerprint analysis was performed to investigate the chemical structures in different batches of Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis, Fructus Aurantii Immaturus and DCQT. Hierarchical clustering analysis was employed to evaluate the similarities between fingerprints. Animal model of small intestinal propulsion was established to study the purgative functions of the herbs and DCQT. The relationship between the chemical ingredients and the effects was explored by regression analysis. HPLC fingerprint analysis results demonstrated variations between ingredients in different batches of Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis, Fructus Aurantii Immaturus and DCQT. The origin, collection time and preparation process may have contributed to these differences. Small intestinal propulsion results showed that, compared with the control group, the positive and therapeutic groups including single herbs and formula were significantly effective (P < 0.05). Spectrum-effect relationship results indicated that seven peak ingredients, hesperidin, aloe-emodin, honokiol, rhein, magnolol, emodin and sennoside A, were inducted in the regression equation, among which, the influence of sennoside A was the largest and most positively associated with the effects. The data analysis results indicated that many ingredients contributed to the purgative effects, among which, sennoside A might be the most important effective component; therefore, sennoside A should be determined for quality control. Furthermore, the spectrum-effect relationship is simple, operative and suitable for the quality evaluation of TCM.
Introduction
Radix Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus are three common herbs that are listed in the Chinese Pharmacopoeia. Among them, Rhizoma Rhei has purgative, anti-tumor (1), anti-aging (2), antibacterial and anti-inflammatory functions (3) The active ingredients of Rhizoma Rhei include aloe-emodin, emodin, rhein, chrysophanol, physcion and sennoside A. Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis has also excellent effects on the digestive system, except antibacterial, antiviral, anti-tumor and anti-oxidation activities (4) (5) (6) . Its major components are magnolol and honokiol. The pharmacological activities of Fructus Aurantii Immaturus include anti-inflammatory, antimicrobial, anti-virus and anticancer; it also scavenges oxygen free radicals and delays aging. Its primary ingredient is hesperidin.
Combined with natrium sulfate, these three herbs compose a classic formula named DaChengQiTang (DCQT). This formula, first described in ShangHan Lun (a treatise of febrile diseases by the physician Zhong-Jing Zhang during the Chinese eastern Han Dynasty), has commonly been used for thousands of years to treat diseases such as acute intestinal obstruction without complications, acute cholecystitis and appendicitis (7) , and has proven to be effective and economic.
In recent years, some exploratory studies have been conducted on the pharmaceutics, pharmacology (8) , quality control (9), extraction (10) and compatibility (11) of these three herbs and DCQT. However, there are limited reports about the relationship between the chemical ingredients and the effects of these three herbs and the formula. In this article, the high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) fingerprint and small intestinal propulsion model were established and the relationship between HPLC spectra and effects was discussed. This study aimed to provide a powerful method and some insight for the quality control of these herbs and formula.
of light in a well-ventilated room. Professor Qiu-Feng Shi authenticated these plant materials and voucher specimens were deposited in the pharmacy of Longhua Hospital.
Apparatus
The analysis was performed on an Agilent/HPLC 1100 series system (Agilent Corporation, Waldbronn, Germany) equipped with a low-pressure G1311A quaternary pump, an online G1379A degasser, a G1313A automatic sample injector, a G1316A thermostat column compartment and a G1315B DAD. SB2200 ultrasonic bath (Bineng Ultrasonic Instrument Company, Shanghai, China); an XW-80A vortex mixer (Shanghai Medical University Instrument Factory, China) and a Saitorius-AL204 analytic balance (Saitorius Co., Shanghai, China) were also used.
Preparation of single herb and DCQT decoction
For DCQT, the decocting method was optimized in a previous study. These four materials were weighed according to the ratio of the formula; Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus were soaked in water for 40 min and extracted with nine times the volume of the water for 35 min. Then, Rhizoma Rhei, which was also soaked for 40 min, was added to the preceding two herbs and they were extracted together for 5 min. Next, the obtained decoctions were poured out and the rest of the herbs were continuously extracted twice with seven times the volume of the water for 40 min each time. Natrium sulfate was dissolved in the resulting liquids. Finally, all of the preceding decoctions were mixed, filtrated through a #7 mesh sieve and the final volume was measured.
For the single herb, the decocting method was performed with reference to DCQT. After soaking for 40 min, Rhizoma Rhei was extracted with nine times the volume of the water for 5 min and then cooked twice with seven times the volume of the water for 40 min each time. Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis was extracted three times with nine, seven0 and seven times the volume of the water, respectively, for 40 min each time. The decocting method of Fructus Aurantii Immaturus was the same as for Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis.
Preparation of standard solutions and samples
For the standard solution, each accurately weighed standard was dissolved in methanol, and then a set of standard solutions were prepared by appropriate dilutions of the stock solution with methanol to make the calibration curves.
For sample preparation, approximately 2 to 4 mL of the previously discussed decoctions was accurately measured and the volume was fixed to 10 mL by complementing with methanol. The obtained solutions were sonicated for 20 min, centrifuged and filtered through a 0.22 mm microporous membrane. All solutions were stored at 48C and equilibrated to room temperature before analysis.
Chromatographic conditions
Analyses were performed on an Agilent reversed-phase HC-C18 column (250 Â 4.6 mm, 5 mm) at 258C. The mobile phase consisted of 0.1% phosphoric acid in deioninzed water (A) and methanol (B); the gradient was programmed as follows: 0 5 min, 25% B; 23 30 min, 40% B; 48 min, 80% B; 55 64 min, 85% B; 69 75 min, 25% B. Elution was performed at a solvent flow rate of 1.0 mL/min, the diode-array detector (DAD) was set at 294 nm to record the chromatograms and the injection volume of each sample and standard solution was 10 mL.
Animal pharmacokinetic study
One hundred ten four-week-old Kunming mice (Silaike Experimental Animal Co., Shanghai), half male and half female, all weighing approximately 20 g, were housed under a cycle of 12 h light and 12 h dark (07:00-19:00 h), with room temperature maintained at 23 + 38C and humidity at 50 + 20%. Food and water were given ad libitum. All animal procedures were in accordance with the Regulations of Experimental Animal Administration issued by the State Committee of Science and Technology of the People's Republic of China.
Animals were randomly assigned to 10 groups (10 mice per group): control group (saline), positive control group (mosapride) and eight treatment groups with oral administration. Before the experiment, the animals were fasted for 16 18 h with free to access to water. The dosage of administration was 0.2 mL/10 gram. Half an hour later, 0.3 mL of 1% charcoal powder suspension was orally given to each mouse, and the animal was sacrificed after 1 h. The abdomen was open, the small intestines were removed and gently stripped, and they were immediately placed on a white paper. The length of the pyloric to cecum and the pyloric to the forefront of the black carbon paste, respectively, was measured. Data processing
Evaluation of HPLC fingerprints
The similarity analysis was performed by professional software, Similarity Evaluation System for Chromatographic Fingerprint of Traditional Chinese Medicine (version 2004A), which was developed by Shenyang Pharmaceutical University (China).The software was employed to evaluate the similarities between different chromatograms by calculating the cosine values of vectorial angles and correlation coefficients (r ir ) among samples [calculation formula is described in Eqs. (1) and (2)], and to compute and generate the mean chromatogram as a representative standard fingerprint (12) . Furthermore, the relative retention time (RRT) and relative peak area (RPA) of each characteristic peak related to a reference peak were also constructed for quantitative measurement of the chemical compositions of the samples.
X and Y in Eqs. (1) and (2) should be identified as vectors for the standard and tested fingerprints.
Clustering is the art of grouping together pattern vectors that in some sense belong together because of similar characteristics. It provides both a visual representation of complex data and a method for measuring similarity between experiments. The similarity or dissimilarity between samples (objects) is usually represented in a dendrogram for ease of interpretation. Each object is similar to the other groups with respect to a predetermined selection criterion. In this article, hierarchical clustering analysis (HCA) was conducted by using SPSS software (SPSS for Windows 17.0, SPSS Corporation, Chicago, IL) on the inter-group linkage method and squared Euclidean distance.
Evaluation of effects
The rate of small intestinal propulsion was the value of length of the pyloric to the cecum, divided by the length of pyloric to the forefront of the black carbon paste. The rates of small intestinal propulsion for different groups were presented as mean + standard deviation (SD) (n ¼ 10) and the data were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA), in which P , 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Analysis of spectrum-effect relationship
Analysis of the spectrum-effect relationship (13, 14) was performed by regression analysis. Regression is a statistical approach to consider whether a linearity correlation exists between dependent and independent parameters. The approach includes various processes according to the type of independents, including enter, stepwise, remove, backward and forward. In the present article, the enter method was performed to analyze the relationship of chemical chromatograms and effects. This statistical analysis was conducted by SPSS 17.0 software for Windows.
Results and Discussions

Validation of methodology
The results of regression analysis on calibration curves are presented in Table II . For all of the analyzed chemical structures, the correlation coefficients of the calibration curves were no less than 0.9997. The limits of detection (LOD) and quantification (LOQ) were less than 37 and 55 ng, respectively. The intraday and inter-day relative standard deviations (RSDs) for the same DCQT sample with high, middle and low concentrations were below 4% and the recovery rates were between 90 and 120% (Table III) . These results indicated that the method of HPLC fingerprint analysis was valid and feasible.
Chromatographic fingerprint and similarities of Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus Different batches of Rhizoma Rhei, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus were analyzed using the previously developed method and satisfactory baseline separations were obtained. Among the acquired chromatograms, there were 14 common peaks altogether for Rhizoma Rhei, including six known peaks ( Figure 1A ), two common peaks for Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis ( Figure 1B ) and nine common peaks for Fructus Aurantii Immaturus, including hesperidin ( Figure 1C) .
Among the known ingredients, aloe-emodin, which indicated the most abundance with good resolution, and demonstrated pharmacological activities, was chosen as the reference peak of Rhizoma Rhei fingerprints. For similar reasons, magnolol and hesperidin, respectively, were selected as the reference peaks of Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus. Similarity results showed the following:
(1) The RSDs of RRTs for common peaks in Rhizoma Rhei and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus were found in the range of 0.11 1.55% and 0.20 1.30%, respectively, whereas the RSDs of RPAs were discovered in the range of 33.33 87.64% and 37.96 54.32%, respectively (Tables IV, V and VI), which indicated that RRTs of single herbs were consistent while RPAs were fluctuant; (2) A similarity analysis also indicated that relative coefficient of the peak area in Rhizoma Rhei was above 0.78 and the RSDs were between 5.94 and 20.69% (Table VII) , whereas the relative coefficient of peak area in Fructus Aurantii Immaturus was above 0.97 and the RSD of the peak areas was below 2% (Table VIII) , which indicated that the different batches of Rhizoma Rhei included more variance than Fructus Aurantii Immaturus; (3) The contents of the primary ingredients in different batches of the single herb had obvious variances, with RSDs between 22.91 and 61.94% (Table IX) .
As suggested previously, various batches of herbs may have some differences in ingredient types and contents.
Cluster analysis of herbs samples HPLC-based HCA is a well-known method for distinguishing materials of traditional Chinese medicine (TCM). In the analysis, peak areas of common peaks of each herb were used to form matrixes. The HCA results are shown in Figure 2 .
Rhizoma Rhei samples might be divided into two clusters: 100616 as one cluster, and the rest of the batches as the other cluster (Figure 2A ). This might be attributed to collection time, because only 100616 was harvested in 2010.
Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis samples turned out to be two clusters: 110326 as one cluster and the other batches as the other cluster ( Figure 2B ). It is known that 110326 came from Zhejiang and the other batches were collected in Sichuan and Anhui (Table I) . This meant that the origin might affect the quality of herbs.
Fructus Aurantii Immaturus samples could also be classified into two categories: 2010120201 and 110414 as one category and the other batches as the other category ( Figure 2C ).Taking into account that 2010120201 and 110414 came from Jiangxi (Table I) , this confirmed that origin might play a key role in the quality evaluation of herbs.
Chromatographic fingerprint and similarities of DCQT Among the acquired chromatograms, there were 26 peaks for DCQT, including seven known peaks ( Figure 1D ). Hesperidin was selected as the reference peak of DCQT. The RSDs of RRTs for the common peaks in DCQT were less than 2%, but differences of RPAs were obvious (Table X) . Further similarity evaluation showed that relative coefficients of peak area for DCQT were above 0.97 (Table XI) . This demonstrated that contents in various batches of DCQT were different.
Effects of Rhizoma Rhei, Fructus Aurantii Immaturus, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and DCQT on small intestinal propulsion
The statistical results of effects (15-17) suggested that compared with the blank control group, the positive and sample groups all had statistically significant differences (P , 0.01), which indicated that both herbs and DCQT were effective (Figure 3) . Compared with the positive control, there were no significant differences except Sample 3 (P . 0.05), which suggested Rhizoma Rhei, Fructus Aurantii Immaturus, Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and DCQT had similar purgative effects to mosaprimide. The effects of Sample 3 were lower than other groups, which might be attributable to the low contents of some ingredients such as hesperidin and sennoside A (Table XII) . 22 X 21 þ 0.12X 22 2 0.676 Â 10 22 X 23 2 0.158X 26 (Y: effect index, X: peak area). In this equation, X 22 , X 21 and X 23 , respectively, represented rhein from Rhizoma Rhei and honokiol and magnolol from Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis. Although X 3 , X 4 , X 15 , X 18 and X 26 were unknown ingredients, X 3 and X 4 came from Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis, X 15 came from Fructus Aurantii Immaturus and X 18 and X 26 were provided by Rhizoma Rhei through the comparison of the mixture decoction and the single herb extracting liquid (Figure 1 ). These demonstrated that these eight peaks were relative to the effects.
The correlation analysis between the rates of small intestinal propulsion and the contents of known ingredients revealed that seven components were all pulled into a regression equation:
X 5 -847.479X 6 þ 449.609X 7 (Y: effects, X: contents). In this equation, X 1 , X 2 , X 3 , X 4 , X 5 , X 6 and X 7 represent hesperidin, aloe-emodin, honokiol, rhein, magnolol, emodin and sennoside A, respectively. Referenced to the values of parameters in the equation, the sequence of ingredients' contents (X) contributing to the index of effects (Y) was as follows: emodin (X 6 ) . sennoside A (X 7 ) . aloe-emodin (X 2 ) . rhein (X 4 ) . honokiol(X 3 ) . hesperidin(X 1 ) . magnolol (X 5 ). Among these ingredients, hesperidin(X 1 ), aloe-emodin (X 2 ), honokiol(X 3 ), rhein (X 4 ) and sennoside A (X 7 ) were positively relative to the effects whereas magnolol (X 5 ) and emodin (X 6 ) were negatively relative to effects. Therefore, sennoside A (X 7 ) was the most important ingredient considering the purgative function. Furthermore, according to the theory of TCM, Rhizoma Rhei is a monarch herb, which has purgative functions, while other drugs are assistant medicines to help the monarch herb. Aloe-emodin (X 2 ), rhein (X 4 ), emodin (X 6 ) and sennoside A (X 7 ) were from the monarch herb, Rhizoma Rhei; honokiol (X 3 ), magnolol (X 5 ) and hesperidin (X 1 ) were from assistant medicines-Cortex Magnoliae Officinalis and Fructus Aurantii Immaturus. The sequence of importance was roughly consistent with the formula rule of TCM theory.
Conclusions
The data analysis results showed that sennoside A had a positive relationship with the effects and its importance was the largest among all of the positive ingredients. This indicated that sennoside A might be the most important effective component for small intestinal propulsion. Therefore, sennoside A should be determined for the quality control of DCQT and Rhizoma Rhei. In this paper, multiple regression analysis was employed for the spectrum-effect relationship of DCQT. It proved that this method was simple and operative, and that the spectrumeffect relationship can be used for the quality evaluation of TCM.
However, some factors might interrupt the results: individual variances in mice could result in errors in the intestinal propulsion rates; execution might increase the level of mouse hormone secretion, leading to the errors in the data. These need to be considered when evaluating the results. Results of small intestinal propulsion. The rates of small intestinal propulsion for 10 groups were presented as mean + SD (n ¼ 10) and the data were statistically evaluated by one-way ANOVA. P , 0.05 was considered statistically significant (*P , 0.05; **P , 0.01). 
